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AGREE\-I E'\T, l11~llk thisiQ_ day of Pk~'__' 2()()S, by and bdwCl.:1l U\' IO:\DALE 

ll'.; 10\1 FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT (hl.:rl'inaltl.:r r~I\:ITl'd to as Ihl.: "District"), and IN ITED 

PLBLIC SERVICE E~lPLOY[ES L'="iION (Custodial l'nit) (!1crl.:inaltl'r rdcrn:d to as thl.: 

"Union"). 

WHEREAS, the L:nion has heretofore bCl.:n n:cognilcd hy the District as the bargaining 

agent for thl.: Servicing Negotiating L'nit for t:l11ployees of the District deseribl.:d herein, and 

\VHEREAS, after negotiations the parties ha\ e agreed upon certain terms and conditions 

of employment whieh shall be effective for the four-year period from July 1, 2006 through June 

30,2010, 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the covenants, agreements, tem1S and 

conditions hereinatler set forth, the parties have agreed olle With the other as follows: 

ARTlCLE r. RFCOGNITIO~ 

The District has heretofore and continues to recognize the l'nion as the bargaining agent 

Cor the Servicing 1\;egotiating l:nit of cmployees of the District inclUding Audio Visual 

Computer Technicians, but excluding the Director of Facilities and Operations, under amI 

pursuant to Article 14 of the Civil Sen'ice Law of the State orNew Yllrk, as amended. 

AuJio VisliaLClHnputer Technician (.\V Tech, Info Tech Aide If, Info Specialist I, II and 

([() cmplo)ecs shall he covered by the knns <LIlU CtH1ditions l1f employment 51.:! t\)I1h hercin 

l'xcept as sd forth in A.ppenJix "D". 

.\. This ,1~Jeell1ent :;hJ.11 be ctTccti\c !\)r the {h:riml bc;;inl1ing .I111y I, ~I)n() ami 

kTJllil1~ltil1g .Il1l1t: :W, 2111 n. 



8. [his L'llntract shall hc automatically rcnc\\cu lor lhc pcriod I"n1l11 July I. :!O!O 10 

Junc 30,2011. unless thc Unil1n prL'scllts its proposals lor a !lCW contract ((11' such pL'riod l)l1 or 

A. TI1<.: District agrecs to deduct from unit mcmbcrs' salaries dues tor the l'l\ion as 

the unit members individually and voluntarily authorize the same in writing in a form acceptable 

to the District, and to transmit the monies therefore promptly to the Lnion. Lpon the fultillmcnt 

of that obligation, the District shall be held harmkss by the Cnion and the unit members 

indi\ idually y\ ith respect to such remittances. The Cnion shall allvise the District of the annual 

dues by August 15 of each year. 

B. Dues shall be remitted to the United Public Service Employees unton, 3555 

Vderans Highway, Suite H, Ronkonkoma, 1\;ew York, 11779. 

C. To the extent feasible, the District also agrces to deduct and remit monies from 

unit members' paychecks to pay for Cnion-sponsored insurance and bendit program premiums, 

pn)\ ided such deductions are authorized by the individual employee. 

ARTICLE IV. HOLID,-\.YS 

A. Employees shall have paid holidays on the days liskd below, providcd scl1ol11s 

arc closed Oil those days: 

\'C\V Ye~lr's Day \'daan's Day
 
:\Iartin Luther King Day Washington's Birthday
 
'1 iJanksgiving Da} Good Friday
 
Day .\fter Thanksgiving l\kmorial Day
 
Christmas h L' Day ItldepL'ndcl1c,,: Day
 
Christmas Day Labor Dav
 
:\cw YL'ar's Eve Dav Culumbus Day
 

,I; .; \.1.- . i 



In till' C\ Cllt school is in session on any of the abovc IllcntiollL'd holidays, the parties shall 

l\1utually agree un <.Inl)ther d~IY olT \\ hcn school is not in scssion. 

B. If any elllployee is n:quired to work by the District at allY timc on ally of lile 

specified 11l11idays when school is not ill session. said employee shall be pald at the rate of time 

and one-half for the period \\orkt.:d and shall be granted a compensatory day for the holiday. 

C'. Employees shall not be entitled to holiday pay unkss they work the last schedukd 

day ana the holiday. 

A.RTlCLE V. LEAVES 

"\. Immediate Family - is defined for purposes of this Article as: an employee's 

spouse, children, parents, foster parents, parents-in-bv.', brother, sister, or othi.'r rcbtives for 

\\- hose financial and. or physical care the employee is n:sponsihle. An employee shall not be 

considered responsiblt; for said "other rdative" unless said person resides in tht.: same residt:l1cc 

as employee and is deductible upon the employee's United States Income Tax Return. 

B. Personal Business Leave - An employee shall he allO\,ved up to three (J) days of 

leave \\ ith full pay. one of which shall be deducted from sick leave, during each school year tor 

the purpose of transacting or attending to personal business \\ hich reql1in:s :lbscnce during 

school hours. 

;\11 cmployee hired on or atter July L 1979 shall he allO\ved up to t\\ 0 (2) da)-s of leave 

with full pay Juring each school yt.:ar for the purpose of transacting or atte:nding to personal 

busincss \\ hich requires absence during 5cl1\101 hours . 

.\ list of acccptahk I\.:asons lor such kavc da;.s IS contained ill .\ppcndi\: ",Y' anllL:.\:cd 

hcrdo. [\ccpt ill cl11er~cllcies. an cmplo;.,-'c desiring to lca\'c hereunder shall givc hi~, or hcr 

budding prillcipal or 1ll1l11l,Jiak .'lIpcni~or \\ rittcn ;lpplicatioll thLTcfurc at k:ast tl1l'ce (3) scllllol 



days in advance of thl: day he or she proposcs to be abscnt. Such leave shall not be cUl11ulativc 

and shall be subject to the Board through thl: Superinlcndcnt of Schools. Said application shall 

il1l!ic~ltc \\ hid of the approved reasons set forth in Appendix ":\" is the hasis for the absence. 

Approval \villnot be denil:d except in the event of an emergency. 

Personal Business kave shall be used only tor the purpose of handling personal affairs 

\\ hich cannot be transacted on the weckend or after school hours. It is not for casual or 

indiscriminate use. Any employee \\ ho by \"illful misrepresentation \ iolates this policy shall 

forft:it any further right hereunder reinstated by the Board on recommendation 0 f the 

Superintendent of Schools. 

C. Leaves Because of l11ness of Someone Other Than a ~1ember of the L;nion -- An 

employee shall be granted leave with pay. chargeable to Sick Leave for the following reasons: 

1. If absence is necessitated by exposure to contagious disease in which the 

health of students or other employees would be impaired by the employee's attendance. Such 

absence shall be the subject to the approval of the school doctor \\ hose decision as to necessity 

shall be final. 

In the case of illness or senous injury to a member of the employee's 

immediate family \\hich necessitates the employee's absence from \\ork because of the Ileed for 

the personal atlcntion of the employee. 

3. Leave taken under this provision shall be limited to twelve (12) da:s Jl1 

anyone school year. 

D. Bcrea,,-\,,'ml..:!J11eav~ - An employee shall be granted up tl) a ma'\imulll of li\e (5) 

\\ urking days ka\ e with t'ull pay dllri:lg the school year for thL: death Ill'l..·ach membcr of his her 

inllll<-:diatL: l~lIllily and grandparcllts. pro\ ided that tilL' elllployL'e attcllds thl..' :';1..'[\ ices. if any. for 

11 -..', l'·') 1 



tllc dcccased. Such kave shalllwt be cUl11ulati\'\.: iful1l1sed ,1Ild shall not bL' chargcd again:>t sick 

ka\c. In the CVCllt of' thc death ot' all employec's spousc, the kave may he c\tcl1lkd to a 

maximum of len (10) \\L)rking days. [n thc evcnt of a de,lth of a n:btivc not in tile inll1H.:diatc 

Lltllily, or the dcath ofa closc friel1d, the cmployee may take pl.'rsonal busincss lea\L'. 

E.~ick 1cave - Each cmployee covered by this agrecment shall bc credited \\ ith 

Sick Lcave cumulative to t\VO hundred (lOU) days, as follows: 

1. For each of the first five (5) years of employment, ten ([U) days per year, 

prorated, and 

2. Beginning in the sixth year, and each year thereafter, t\\elvc (12) days per 

year, prorated. 

3. For purposes of dekmlining years of service for sick ledve entitlement, 

employees hired bet\veen July 1 and December J [ shall be considered to have been hired on 

.July I of the year hired, and employees hired between January 1 and .June 30 shall be considered 

to have been hired on .July [ of the year hired. 

4. ,\11 employee \\ho leaves work during the \\lorking day because of illness 

shall ha\ e those hours he she is abscnt from work deducted from his her sick ka\ e. 

5. The District, at its option, may re'quire a Jodor's certificate for thc fifth or 

any subsequent abs~ncc III :mv ycar and.or iI' an employ..:c IS absL'nt for three (3) or more 

c\)nsccutive Jays. 

F. On-Thc-Jllh fnjllrics Full-timc members uf the unit, who an.' injured v,llil..: 011 

the job. m,,) usc their sil.'k lea\c fIX the \\ ailing pcrilld prior to l.·ligibility fllr Wll[-kers' 

(·ulJlpeJls~lti\)Jl. Th ...:r\.'aJtl'r, Ihe District sll"ll pay tit\.· difkrcllcc hct\\een the fllil-tilll\.' Llllp!Oyl.: ...:s' 

r(:gular salary anJ W\)l'kcrs· COI11PClls;ltion hClh.:lits tl)r ;1 maximulll of onc (I) cak'ndar year for 

.,,:, q 



any employcc during Ilis.h:r period of cmploymcnt III the District, and tllercalkr vVorkl..'rs' 

(\lI11pcnsation bcndits shall apply. 

The disabled full-time workcr \\ ill bc cntitled to apply his hcr accllmulated sick lean: t'or 

timc lost as a rcsult of the 'on-the-job" injury beyond the period outlincd abovc and the moncy 

recei\t:d from Workers' Compensation will he tllmed over to the District. The money reccivcd 

by the District shall be used to "buy hack" and reinstate sick leave days for the cmployce 

involved. The amount of days credited shall bt: bast:d on the amount of days which can bt: 

purchast:d by the monies r-:imburse-d tram Workers' Compensation at tht: employee's daily rate 

of pay. Fractions of days shall not be counted. 

No accrual of any paid leavc shall occur while on this Icave. 

G. ('nused Sick Leave Incentive Plan -- The District agrees to pay a salary 

di fferential, ill the amount specitit:d hdow, based on the prior year's salary schedule to each 

employee covered by this agree-ment, who, by his/her attendance record, becomes eligible fur the 

l'llllsed Sick Leave Incentive Plan during the prior year. The Cnused Sick Leave Incentive Plan 

shall operate as follows: 

,\ny employee who did not absent himselfhcrsdf from work at all in the year shall 

n:ceive 5600. t\ny employee who did not absent himsd f hers,;! f ti'om work for more than three 

(3) Jays in the year shall receive 5300. Employees who receive tht: £600 differential are not 

digib Ie for the "'30n di ffcrentiaJ. The: absences rdcm:d to her.:in are tlwsc charged to Sick 

Lea\e under the terms of this agrccment (but shall lwt include thc third pcrsonal day \vhich is 

chargcd to sick IC~l\c). Payl11('l1t shall he l11adc ill a singk Slll11 as an addition to the lirst 

i) - . I ',~ 



The District agreL's to maintain thc illdividuali/L'd \l)lunt~lrv c\)Illribukd sick bank 

dOI1~ltion program that is adlllinistcTL'J by the l:nit and currcntly in place. 

H. ~i(kJca\e - L"pon rdirl'IllL'nt. employecs shall hc paid une day's paj for each 

dely nf accllmulated sick leave in necss of 165. 

ARTIeI E VI. I~SLRAi\CE BF~EFITS 
--~~-

A. HC:11th Insurance Effcctive Scptt:mber, 200-:-, all eligible unit mcmbers shall 

ClJlltributc 12.5°0 tow:1rd the cost of the ~cw York State Health Insurance Plan prcmium for 

indiviJual and or bmily cover:1ge. 

Fl)r employees on the payroll prior to July I, 11)79, eligibility shall be ddennineJ as it 

has in the past. To be eligible tor health insurance coverage, employees hired on or after July 1, 

I ()79 must work a minimum of twenty (20) hours per wcek and cam a minimum of S5,000 pcr 

ycar. 

Members of the unit hired on or aft~r July L 1985 shall not be eligible for health 

insl1r:1nce contributions by the District if they are eligible for covc::rage under the plan of a 

spouse's employer or under the plan of another employer of the unit member, provided that the 

plan's coverage is comparable to the health insurance pbn being provided by the District for 

uther memhers of the unit. A plan shall be decmed comparable even ifit contains a contributory 

t~lctOr. providl:d the District opts to pay the employees the opt-out bOllus (sec below) with all 

additional stipend cljual to the dollar amount paid by the employee or his h~r spouse for such 

\)ther coverage in e.\cess of the amount the employec would be rcquired to contribute under this 

.\;rl'l'ml'nt. 

\k'IJlKTS ut' the unit \\Lu \\ill1dr~l\\ (rol11 th-: Di:;trict's pLlll duril1g lllC lik' Ill' thiS 



~pousc's cmployer, shall rccclvc a onc-tillle payment of SI()O!) if thcy wcrc c\Hcred by the 

family plan or of 5500 it' tllcy \\LTC rccelvlllg individual co\cragc. pW\'ideJ tllcy rcm.1111 

lInco\ercd undcr the District's plan ll1r a period of t\\dyc (l.2) Clmscclltin; 1110nths. Such 

paymcllts shalllk' made at thc clld ofthc t\\elvc (1.2) month period. If a IllL'mbcr has \\itlldrawn 

Ii-om thc District's plan voluntarily, hc'shc may reenter thc plan \\ ithin the twelve month paiod, 

provided however. that such member shall not receive any payment. After the twehe (12) 

month period, a member may reenter the District's plan only if he'she is not covered by another 

employer's plan or a spouse's employer's plan at the time ofrcentry. 

In the event the District negotiates a change in health insurance contribution rates with its 

kachas, the District may reopen negotiations on this topic upon notice to the Lrnion. 

Effective July I, 1998, the District shall implement an IRe § 125 Plan \vith regard to the 

contributions made only by employees toward the cost of their health insurance premiums and 

the opt-out bonus tl)r withdrawing from health insurance coverage. 

B. Group Li fe Insurance - The District shall provide a Fi fly Thousand Dollar 

(1550,000) group teml life insurance policy for all eligible unit members in active service. 

C. Dental Insurance - Effective July 1, 2006, the District shall contribute up to a 

maximum ofS~S9 per employee per year to\vard the CPSEC Emplo)111cnt Benefit Fund Horizon 

Plan for family dental insurance. Effective Jul) 1, lOU7, the maximum District contribution shall 

be increased to S5()1 per eligibk employee. Effective July I, 200S, the maximum District 

l'l)l1tributioll shall b~ incrcased tll S5\j7 p~r eligibk; L'I1lP]OYL'C. EtTectivc July I, 2()09, tl1\; 

maximum Di:-:trict cuntrihutioll shall he illcreascd to Sh.2fJ per eligihlt: employce. 

Partlcipalillll :'hall he rL'slril'tcd tu thOSL' cmplu:ces \,,110 arc L·li.:;iblc Illr healrh insurancL' 

\\'111) arL' nut cu\ crcd hy ~lIwthcr dental plan. 

I, ,.~.,)., 



D. ~i>j~~1!.D. The District ~hall pro\'iue unit Ilk,tubers \\ ith the S~UUe \'isil1n plan 

(indi\'ldual and family c\)\cragc, as :lpplicah1c) that is pn)\'ilkd to k~lchers as ot" the dak of thi" 

.\grcL'lllcnt. This 11L'ndit will be put into efll:et as soon as coverage can be arrangL'o \\ith the 

insurance broka and or pro\'ider. 

E. Disability Insurance - The District shall provide unit mcmbers \\ ith short term 

disability co\erage pursuant to the Ne\\o York Disability Benefits Law. Such plan shall be 

implemented as soon as coverage can be arranged with the carrier. 

ARTICLE \'[[. C;RIE\'.-\:\CE PROCEDl 'RE 

:\11 memhers of the unit arc guaranteed the right to be heard and to present their 

grievances in accordance with the following plan, except that new employees hired on or after 

July I, 2007 will only have access to ~75 coverage and Step Four of the Procedural Stages set 

forth in this Article VII, alter three (3) years of full time employment. 

Definitions 

I. "Grievance" - a complaint by a member of the unit that there has been a violation, 

misinkrpretation or inequitable application ora specific provision of this Agreement. 

) "Aggrieved Party" - refers to a member of the unit who files a grievalll:e. 

J. "Days" - refers to working school days. 

Procedural SJages 

Step (JnL': Any member of the unit having a gnevance shall discuss it \\ ith his, her 

Buildillg Principal, \\ l1Lre applicabk, or the Administrator at the ncxt level ot' aoministrati\ e 

authority \\ ith ;lle \)bjL'cti\e of rcslll\ ing thc matter illllmml1ly. The aggric\cd party Illa: app .... ar 

a10Ill: I,ll' \\ ith a rL'pl\:scntati\ (. of thL' Inion. The prL'scntatil1!1 of such a :;rie\ :ll1eL' shall take place 

\\ ithill ten ( III) days Illll,m ing the time thc a.::;griL'\ \.:d part:,-. J..I1CW \.1r should hay e KI1O\\11 of the 

iI,' ',1"1,1 <) 



act or condition \\hirh is the basis or the grIe\am:~. rhe aggrieved party and the Building 

Principal or oth~r Administrator shall, \\'itltin li\e (5) days of presentation of the ::;rinance, 

confer on the gne\ance \\ith a \ie\\' to arri\'ing at a mutually satisl~lctory resolution ot' the 

grIcvance, 

,Step Two: If tilt: grievance is not resolved informally, it shall be reduced to writing on 

the District fonn and pn:sented to the Director ot' Facilities and Operations within five (5) days 

after the meeting at Step One. Within five (5) days after nxeipt of the \\ rittcn grievance, the 

Director of Facilities and Operations shall conduct a hearing on the grievance, and within tive (5) 

days thereafter render a written decision to the aggrieved party, with a copy to the ,\ssuciation. 

Step Three: If not resolved at Step Two, the dispute shall be submitted within five (5) 

dayS of the decision of the Director of Facilities ;.lI1d Operations to the Superintt'ndent or his/her 

designt'e, \\ ho shall render a decision \\ ithin ten ( 10) days of receipt of the request. 

Step Four: A grievance dispute \\ hieh has not been resolved by the foregoing may he 

submitted hy the aggrieved party to arbitration for an ad\' isory ruling. The aggrieved party may 

proceed personally or through the lfnion. 

The proceeding shall be initiated by filing \\ ith the District and the 'ew York State 

Public Employmcnt Relations Board a ;\;otice of Arbitration within ten (10) days atter receipt ot' 

the decisiun at Step Three. The \'otice shall include a brief statement setting forth precisely the 

issue to be decided by the Arbitrator and the specitic provision of the A.grc~l11cnt which is 

involved. lh~ \Jotiet' shall he tiled with a requcst for the appointment of an Arbitrator. The 

flearing Orticer \\'ill he cllllscn through thc .\ll1criean Arbitration .\ssociation, or \vill be a 

mutually agreed upon pt.:rst.)Jl by hoth partics. 



The lkcision of the Arbitrator shall bt: renlkred IIOt lalL'r than thirty (3ll) days !"rolll the 

lblL' of the closing of the hearing. It shall be in writing and shall set forth his her ruling l)r 

lkcision and his, her opinion on the issuL'(s) submitlL'd, and may recol11mend an appropriak 

n:mcdy where he she finds a violation. 

The arbitrator's ft:c and t'j ling tel', if any, will be shared el{ually by the aggrieved party or 

the Cnion and the District. 

Within t\venty (2U) days of the rceeipt of the Arbitrator's decision, the District shall 

advise the l'nion and, or the aggrit:vt:d party of its acct:ptance or rejt:ction, in whole or in part. [f 

tht:.' District t:lils to so advise, the Arbitrator's decision shall become finaL 

Stt:p Five: A grievanct: dispute \\ hich has not bt:en resolved by the foregoing may be 

submitted by the aggrieved party to a final hearing before the Board of Education. Petition for 

such a hearing shall be made within ten (10) days after receipt, directly or indirectly, of the 

District's advice with respect to the Arbitrator's decision, and shall be accompanied by a copy of 

all prior notices, petitions, decisions, etc. The Petition and accompanying papers shall be served 

on the District Ckrk and the District's representative. A hearing shall be held \\"ithin thirty (JU) 

days and a decision rendered thereatler \vithin twenty (20) days of the ht:aring's close, with 

cupies to the L'nion and the aggrieved party. 

General Principles 

I. Failure to communicate the decisions with respect to any step shall pemlit tht: 

lud::;ing of an appeal at the next step of the proceeding \vithin the time \\ hith \\oulJ havc bt:cll 

~t1lotkJ had th~' dl:cision heen til1l~'I;. rendered. 

II
 



., ,\ny lkeision \\ Ilich is not appealed within tile specified tilllc lilllits \\ ill be 

dCI.'l11cd tl1 h~1\c hecn ~.l(ccpted by the l'nion and. or the aggrieved p~lrly, and thc gric\ an('e \\ i11 hc 

deel11cd to bc discontinucd, further ~lppcal thcrcon being harrcd, 

3. ~o gril'vances which are substantially similar to a prior gricvance which has becn 

dcnied and acccpted shall be brought by another l11ember of the unit unless the prior grie\ ance 

was denied due to a vio lation 0 f time Iimi ts. 

4. The l'nion may pursue a group grievance on hdlalf of members of the L'nion 

provided those induded become a party to the procedure by signing the grievance, 

,\RTICLE V £II, VACATIO,\;S 
~----'--'-~-'--"-''--=--''''--'--'-= 

A. Employees of this unit shall be entitled to vacation as follows: 

1. Upon the completion of each of: 

a. The first six years of employment, the vacation shall be ten (10) 

working days per year; 

b. The seventh (7il1) through the tenth (1 Olh) years of employment, 

vacation shall b~ fifteen (15) working days per year; 

c. The eleventh (11 th) through the fifteenth (15 Ih) Years of 

employment, the vacation shall he cxtended to include an additional workday per year to a 

maximum of five (5) additional days, the maximul11 allowance for vacation entitlement being 

twenty (,2iJ) working days per year alter fitlcen (15) full years of cmplo)l11cnt in the District. 

The granting of these adJitional day s Sh~ll1 be at the discretion uf the District upon 

r~'eul11l11clll1atiol1 of the Din:Ltor of Facilities and Operatil.H1s for satist~ILlory SL'rVlce. The 

1\.'l'IlIl;Il1l'lldation llf the Girl'dor Ilj facilities and 0P'_T;ltiuIlS shall 111.' ;tpfh:alabk ttl the 

S II\'l'n nll'llIkn 1. 

..., ... ~.~. J-+ 1.2 



.\ny empll)yCe hired aCtcr July I ~hall be cntitkd to a pro rat~l \acation 

during the July or ,\ugu~t folllm ing his dati.' of L'lllployment, providing lIe,'shc has \\orh'd two 

months or morc. 

B. Vacations shall bc scheduled during the 11I0nths of July and August folllm ing the 

L'nd of each school year, and shall be takcn at the convenience of the District, provided only tllat 

the employee shall have the right to han: consecutive days for the first ten ( IU) vacation days. 

Whae an employee is cntitled to morc than ten vacation days, the additional time may be 

scheduled other than during July and August at the written n:quest of the employee nl)t less than 

forty- tive (45) cakndar days prior to the first vacation in such request, but not prior to the 

completion of the emplOyment year upon which the additional vacation time is based. 

C. If an employee is tenninated following his her probationary period, the employee 

shall receive payment for all accrued unused vacation time. 

D. Priority in the choice of vacation tlmc shall be extended on a seniority basis \\ ith 

members of the unit divided into two classes, Class E cmployees in ont: group and all other 

Classes in the seeond group, PROVIDED, HOWEVER, that sueh choice is made on or beton: 

April 1'1 of each school year. Scheduling shall be at the discretion of the District for the 

cOl1\clIiencc 0 I' the District. 

E. For purpose of ddcnllining years of service for vacation entitlement. employecs 

hired bdween July 1 and DCCl:mber ] 1 shall be considered to have been hired on July 1 of the 

year hir·:d. and \.:mployces hired bet\\ een January I and JunL' Yl shall be consillercd to have been 

hircd Oil July 1 nl"tlle ,"car hirL'll. 

1~ 



During the period .lull' I. 200{) through and il1l:luding .lunL' 30, 2U I0, L'mplo:L'CS CO\'LTL'J 

by this agrecment shall be paiJ the salaries and di ffen:ntials cl)ntaincd in ,\ppenJix "13" annexed 

herdo and made a part) of this agrccmcnt. 

ARTICLE X, HOI :RS & BREAKS 

A. The District n::scrves the right to ddcllllinc: the kngth and hours of the 

workday except that thc employee shall receive an unintelTupted lunch or supper break of 

not less than thirty (30) minutes bdween the third and fifth hours of employlllcnt and 

shall he entitled to a fi fteen ( 15) minutc break in each four hour work pcriod. [f the lunch 

or supper break or other break is interruptt:d because of an emergcncy, compensatory 

time otT shall be grankd as soon as possible. The total length of the \\orkday, including 

these hreaks, shall not exceed eight and one-half (8- L 2) hours. Break time shall be 

scheduled by the building principals lor custodial staff and by the Director of Facilities 

and Operations lor mainknance and grounds staff. 

B. In the C\'ent of a change in working scheduk required by the District, the 

employee shall be entitled to forty-eight (48) hours prior notice thereof, if at all possible. 

C. [n cases of involuntary transfers the cmployee shall be entitk'd to a 

con t~l"\,: nee \\ i[h the Personnel Administrator. Such conference shall take p lace prior to 

thc transfer if possibk. 

ARTIer F Xl. \\"ORK\\TFK 
~_.~_._-----

.\. \fonday tll Friday \\ork WL'L,k sh~lil be clllltinlleJ for tllL).';C cmployccs hircd 

priur t() .July I, II),')~. A \lonJJ) to Friday \\urkweek shall nnt be guaLlI1kL'd tu those 



A. Sehl'dukd on.Ttil11~ shall b~ distrihuted based on a wtating scnil1rity list 

pro\ Ilkd, howl'\ ~r, th~lt lh~ illdi\ idualll1ust be qualified to do the \vark, 

A rL,fllSall)f oVl'rtinll' shall not an~ct the rotation oC the seniority list and for such 

purposes ;tn cmployee who refuses such \vork shall be treated as if he she had \VQrkeJ the 

ovcriimc which was offered. 

Any declination of a request for overtime work by an employee will be honored 

v,ithout recourse pruvided that a junior employee or other qualified employee of the 

District accepts such assignment, but the District rescnes the right to require additional 

\\ork from its employees, on a reasonable basis, regardless of its effect on secondary 

t.'lllplo} ment or other responsibilities of its employees. 

B. Whenever feasible and practicable, employees shall be notified at kast 

thirty-two 0.2) hours in advance of planned overtime. 

C. ..-\11 personnd shall be available for unscheduled overtime work in 

cmergencll'S upon the request of the District unless rendered unable to do such work. 

Proof of inability shall be a doctor's celiificate sL~pplied to the District at the employee's 

expense if for a medical reason. or the employee's s\\om statement setting forth facts 

comprisingjtlstitication for such inability for otht:r than medical reasons. 

D. In the e\"l'l1t that an emplOyee is rl'quircd hy the District to perform 

ullschcdllkd 0\ '_Ttimc outside of regular \\orking hours, Ill', she shall bl' cntitkd kl a OI1C

IWlII" interval t"ll(' c;lch lour hours of ullschcuukd overtime hclllre ~lSSUl1lll1::,! his, her 

r~':;ular dutiL'S ;llld shall Iwl sul'tL.-r ;111.\ !,)SS in pay Jl)l' his, her rl.'gul<lr duties If the 

;11; JrL'Il1L'nti,)J1cd iJ1tcrvallwerJaps the normal I\or"-da}. 

I" 



E. II' an clllpl\)y~~ is Injuircd to cPllle in to work Illr a p~riod which is not 

contigllous \\ ith his. her rcgular shin, hc. she shall be paid Illr a Illinilllulll ot' threc (3) 

hours til11e at on:rtilllc raIL's. In the C\'ent that any clllpl\)y"'e is required to \\ 011 on 

Sunday for snow rcnwval work, he'she shall bc paid "double time" inskaJ of timc and 

nne-half for sueh overtime \vork. 

AR [reIE XI/I. OCTER\\E.\R 

Outc[\vear shall be prO\ iJeJ fix personnel as needcd as ddL'nnineJ bv the 

DirL'ctor of Facilities and Opaations. 

ARTICLE XIV. PRO\[OTrO~S& OPENINGS 

A. All openings in staff shall be published 111 each school building and 

melllbas of the Unit shall be given the opportunity to apply for such openings. 

B. Wheneva a member of the Cnit qualified for and is appoinkJ to a higher 

paying adjacent position on the salary schedule, the employee shall move laterally on the 

salary schedule and the appointee shall be entitleJ to make aIlliual step advanc~ments to 

the top of the schedule regardkss of the actual years of employment in the position. 

Whenevt:f such an appointment is to a nonadjacent c1assitication, the employee shall he 

placed lat<:ra!ly less one skp. HowcH.'r, vacatipn, longevity and otha bcndits shall 

continuc to he' measur.:u by the actual years of employl11ent and not OJ thl.? ne\v step 

position. 

.\RTICIF X\'. EVArFATlONS A,\[) PPRSO'\:\[L£ILf._-_._.

Eacl1~·l11pk>y<..:1.? shall n:c .... i\ e an annual L\ aluatil>1l by his inlllll'diatL' SUllen isor PI' 

l:; .... DjreLtur uf LICilitics and OperatillllS as tll til .... satlsL!c(or: l1r lI11satist~lctory nature of 

I;is Itcr SlT\ ices. S;liJ C'. ,,!llatioll report :;11,111 hI.? subl\litll..'d (0 tlil.? Sllpcrintclllkllt or' 



Schools within thirty (JO) days or th~ l'los~ of th~ school year, and, loillming his/her 

r~vie\'v thereoC shall be filed in the ell1ploye~'s p~rsonnL'1 tlk. The Districl may ckll1gc 

the e\aluation fi.JrlllS aCler consultation with tilL' Lfnion, EaL'h emptoyc~ may cxaminc 

his, her personnel tile. except tor material of a conliJential nature, at reasonable times 

during non-Juty hours. f le, she may copy nonconfiJcntial matter at his, h~r 0\\ n cost and 

expense and shall have the right to make written comments with respect to such to \'vhich 

it refers. Sueh inspections shall be limited to two (2) ptT school year. 

.\RTfCLE X\'I. SAFETY 

It shall be the duty of all personnel to sec that all working conditions are safc from 

unnecessary hazards. l'nsafe conditions should be reported in writing to the immeJiate 

supervisor \\ ho will, in tum, report the condition to the Director of Facilities and 

Operations with a copy to be sent to the Business ~Ianager and to the BuilJing Principal. 

A Rnc L.=E X~·\'___'·1=I._~L:..:...);-..J~1"__FO=_R::c..::;~=1=S 

The District shall make every effort to furnish to the employees the appropriate 

sets of unifonlls on or before September I of each year. All employees must wear the 

unifonns proviJed by the District. 

ARTICLE X\'HI. .WRY DlTY 

Tht: District shall pay employees summoned to serw as Juwrs the Jiftl.:n:ncc 

between their regular rate of pay and their jury Juty compensation. This shall he 

accomplished b) employees rdull1ing their jury duty fees to the District. except I\)r travel 

l'\!k:nc;,-'S and mileage tI.:,-'s, 



rile Oistrict shall contilllie the present pension coverage pursuant to Seetil)l1 -:-S-g 

of the RdirL'I1lL'nt and Social Security Ll\\. including option '+l-j. For f'iLT I and II 

mL'l1lbers. the District shall prl)\ ide the pension bL'ndits set [cll,th in Section -:-5-1 of the 

Retircment and Social Security La\v. 

A,-,--R"--,,T--'..:IC,,--,:'I=_F:.:._-,--"X-,--,X,-,---.__:....:..:\1=IS,-,--,'C~E Ll t\ 'J E01 .S 

A. In the c\ mt that the District assigns an emplo~c:e to receive "in-service" 

training, said employee shall rective compensating timc l)tT from his, her regular duties 

and suffer no loss of pay while receiving such training. 

B. Employees hired on or after July 1. 1988 may be required to use their 

privatcly-owned motor vehicles in the performance of their duties. provided that no use 

of a privately-owned motor vehicle may be required which \vould do damage to such 

\ chide. Such vehicks may be used only tor the transportation of employees and their 

equipment from building to building \vithin the District. Any employee \vho uses a 

priutc:ly-owned motor vehide in the perfonnance of his, her duties, whether voluntarily 

or involuntarily, shall be reimbursed at the rate established by the District for such use 

upon the submission of a signed voucher indicating the date. mileage, use. and person 

authorizing or requiring Such use. ~othillg cuntained herein shall be construed to 

discourage present I1lcmbers of the unit from voluntarily using their privatdy-owneu 

vchiL'!cs. 

(' '\0 el1lploycL' shall be required to work ~lIune in a SChOl)1 building for a 

pL'rioL! uf nlOrL' th~lIl t\\l) (.2) IhHlrs unless IKTiodic ehecb arc Illadl.' as to his hLT s;lIl:t\ 



~Ind \\ell-being nllt k'ss frcquclltl)' than OIKC cvery t'.\O hours by other District persol1l1el 

llr DistriL'h:l1lplllyed s\:curity pcrsonnd, 

D. :\0 cl11plllyee shall bL' required to undertake dutiL'S of a policL' lIature in the 

e\cnt of a student or employee group disorder, but this pro" ision is not to be construeo to 

dil11inate the employee's responsibility for the care ano protection of school pwperty 

from acts ur nL'glects of those lawfully on the school premises, 

E. Subject to the availabllity of space, the District shall provioe a locker 

room in each builoing, with a locker for each employee. 

F, No employee \vill be granted time off for Cnion business or training. 

G. This agreement shall supersede any rules, n:gulations or practices of the 

DistriL't \'vhich shall be contrary to l)r inconsistent with its tctlllS. 

H. rhis agreement shall constitute the full ano complete cotnmitrl1ent 

between the parties ano may he altered or amended only through the 'voluntary mutual 

consent llfboth parties in a \Hitten and signed amendment. 

I. If any provision of this agreement shall be found to be contrary' tn law, all 

other provisions will continue in full lorce and dfcct. 

J. When new titles arc created, the District shall noti(v the LPSEU 

represclltati\\.:s and shall meet and discuss these ncw titles. 

\(. ;\ Labor \lanagcment Counscl shall he crcateo to promote hal1l1ony and to 

discu.:iS problems \\hicil 00 Ilot ill\'llh'e and arc not appropriatL' fl)r colkcti\'L' bar,,-~aining, 

["!Jis coullcil \\ill be composed of l\\O represL'l1tati,,:s 1)1' the Lniull ~il1d t\\\) 

rcprL':'L'lltali,>L's n!' tilL' Dis[rJct ~llld "hall Il1L'L'! I\.lur tilllL'S pcr ;car. 

1\) 



L. The parties agrt't: that the provIsIons of this Agreement shall he 

administered so as to comply with the Americans With Disabilities Act (ADA) and any 

ft:deral regulations and guidelines issued thereunder on a case-by-case basis. 

ARTICLE XXI. TAYLOR LA W NOTICE 

IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION 

OF THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS 

HvIPLEMENTATlON BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE 

ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFOR SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL 

THE APPROPRITE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS BEEN GIVEN APPROVAL. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have hereunto set their hands and seals the 

day and year first above written. 

UNIONDALE UNION FREE UNITED PUBLIC SERVICE 
SCHOOL DISTRICT EMPLOYEES UNION 

.-;;: --- ~->'. .~ ~ .I 

I '. ,".J. . 

By: 
" " ('. " / .	 By:-:/~:~:_.__~-:___ _

_.l ... ·~" •. _, __ ._·_i~., .. :.... ·__ .
 
Dr.WiIliam UO~/d KEVIN E. BOYLE, JR.
 r • 

Superintender{t of Schools	 President, United Public 
Service Employees Union 

, ' i., 
"I)li/
J-!,IIl-J

I I 
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i\PPE~DIX .. L\ ,. 

1.	 R-:Jl Property Title JJ1d \fortgage Closings.
 

Inc\)me ta.., hearings r~quired hy the St.lte. City or Fedaal go\t~mments.
 

..,
-'.	 Adoption hearings. 

-t.	 Court appearances. 

5.	 Graduation exercise of employee, spouse or child. 

6.	 Emergency hospital registration of family member. 

7.	 Honors and awards ceremonies involving employee, spouse or child. 

8.	 Emergency situations. 

In addition to the above specified reasons, members of this unit shall be entitled to 

use one of their personal business days in each school year. provided that the school IS 

not in session, for the observance of either: 

.-\.	 Holy Thursday. or 

B.	 Rosh Hashanah 

It is intended. however, that such use shall be limited to those employees for 

whom such date is a religious holiday. or one of conscientious observance, but in no 

e\ent ma) this entitlement be extended to more than ten (IO~o) percent of the members of 

this unit at one time. Where more than "aid number shall make application. priority shall 

be given on a semority basis per building for Cleaners. \latrons and CustoJians 1 and for 

all llth~r r.:rsonn-;:l on a District hasis. 



APPE~DD~ "W' 

During the term of this Agreement, the District shall pay the salaries (:omaineJ in 

the sch~Jult:s listed helo\-\". 

1. The Shof, Foreman shall n:ceive an additional increm~nt of $1.000 per year, 

and the Head Painter shall receive an additional increment of $::!OO per year. 

Part-time personnel who are regularly employed shall be paid at the first five 

steps of their respective schedules and shall receive a proration of the other 

benefits for regularly employed personneL including Leaves, Longevity and 

Vacations. Part-time employees regularly employed are defined as those 

regularly working wenty (20) hours or less per week. or four (4) hours or less 

per day. 

3.	 An additional increment shall be paid to those employees regularly scheduled 

to do work after 7:00 p.m. at the rate of $400 per year for full time and $200 

per year for part time employees; said increment to be paid pro-rata in each 

pay period. 

4.	 The District reserves the right to withhold any increm~nt for less than 

satisfactory service, but othenvise the step increments shall be automatic. 

5.	 Longevity increments shall be paid at the discretion of the District upon the 

recommendation of the employee's supen'isor for satisfactory service, in 

accordance with the following s-.:heduk: 

C\'mpl~ti'>TI of t..:n I 10) years of cmp] ()y;m:nt..	 ~:;n() 

Cumrktipn of fitken ( i 5> years of :.:mploymcnt........	 5:: "I]
 
Ccmpktl\lr. oft\.\enty I ~O) Y~:lr~ ('f unp:\)ymr.:nt................................. S~50
 

.- . () 



The 3.f0r~said increments shan he cumulative and rach is int..:nded to be 

CL1ntinued for each year then:after. 

6.	 \\"ht:never the Head Custodian of an ElementJry Junior High Schoo! is 

rl'gularly assigned to supervise a staff of more than tive other employees. 

including those assigned to work all shifts, but counting part-time employees 

as one-half for this purpose, he shall recei~e an additional increment of $1 00 

for such supervisory duties. 

7.	 The District shall have the right to grant step credit to new employees for prior 

experience. 

r J • 



("I.ASS\ 
CL,\SS B 
CI .. \SS C 
CL.\SS ('-1 
CL\SS n 
CI,,\SS E 
CL.\SS [-I 
CL,\SS F 
CI.\SS F- J 

('LE.\:\ER, ,\TTE"lD:\NTIi;, STOCK ASSIST:\NT 
CliSTOOL\NS, BUS DRIVERS, GROUNIlSKEEP.~RS 

M,\I:\n:'~:\NCE HELPERS, POOL OPER\TORS, RECREATION :\11)[ 

HE.\O CTSTOnr.\NS - ELEl\1F.NTARY SCHOOLS 
IIEAO ClXrODlANS - MJDOLF SCHOOLS 
ASSIST,\1\T IIE,\D CUSTODIAN - SENIOR Hlr.n SCHOOL 
'L\INTEN,\:'IICE PERSONNEL 
SE'\IOR :\L\I:\'T,\INER, Sl'PERYISORY r.ROliNOSKFEPER 
IIE.\1) (TSTOIlL\N - SE:'IIIOR mr.n SCIIOOL 
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(LASS .\ 
CL\SS n 
CL.\SS C 
CL\SS {'-I 
CL\SS () 
CLASS E 
CL.\SS 1-:-1 
cr.\SS F 
CL,\SS 1-"-1 

CU:ANER, .\TTENIl.\NTS, STOCK ASSISTANT 
('l'STODL\NS, Rl!S IlRI\"ERS, (;ROl;NllSKEEPERS 
I\IAINTF!\iANCE HELPERS. POOL OPERATORS. RECREATlOl'i .\IIlE 
111-:.\0 CUd'OOlANS - ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
111-:.\1> (TSTOnr,\l'IS - MlDllLE SCHOOLS 
\SS'ST\:\T IIEAIl ClTSTOIllAN - SENIOR IIIGH SCHOOL 
i\1.\I:'ITF:'i.\NCE PERSONNEL 
SF:'II'O'{ M.\INT.\INER, SVPERVlSORY GROl'NDSKI·:EPER 
111-:.\1> nsTOIllAN - SI':N'OR HH;II senoo\. 
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